
SUPERdecktm

your imagination is the only limit!

the most innoVatiVe & 
eFFiCient retraCtaBle 

loaDing PlatForm 
system useD 

WorlDWiDe

DeVeloPeD & PatenteD By Preston the leaDing 
eXPerts in loaDing PlatForm teChnology

¥  enaBles eFFiCient & saFe DeliVery oF all 
BuilDing materials to multiPle Floors

¥  DesigneD For saFe anD eFFiCient 
installation, reloCation & remoVal

¥  ProVen to reDuCe ConstruCtion Costs 
& ProViDe suPerior saFety BeneFits

¥  VertiCally PositioneD For inCreaseD 
Crane ProDuCtiVity & saFety

¥  minimiseD Crane moVements Creating Faster 
anD more eFFiCient Crane oPeration

¥  Crane oPerators Can “sPot” the suPerDeCKtm 
in one loCation, suBstantially inCreasing 
Crane ProDuCtiVity anD Faster ComPletion

¥  FolDs Flat to reDuCe transPort Costs 
alloWing multiPle DeliVeries at one time

¥  greatly reDuCeD oBstruCtion 
to Crane roPe anD loaD

¥  5000Kg saFe WorK loaD (uDl)
¥  aDJustaBle ProPs Pre-FitteD For 

Fast & easy installation
¥  one Person easy Push-Pull oPeration
¥  selF leVelling ramPs ProViDe easy aCCess For 

ForKliFt Pallet trolleys or Dolly systems
¥  FitteD With FiXeD saFety harness anChor Points

tm

2.2g SERIES



SUPERdeckTM

2.2g series
outboard  4500mm  4750mm  5000mm  5250mm

Load / reaction in tonnes

swl – udl  5000kg  4000kg  3200kg  2500kg

ra*  11.8T  12.9T  15.3T  20.5T

rb*  8.0T  9.6T  12.4T  17.9T

rc*  -0.5T  -0.5T  -0.5T  -0.4T

deflecTions aT 
ouTer wheel

 ∆  3.7mm  ∆  4.3mm  ∆  4.9mm  ∆  5.7mm

deflecTions aT  
free end

 ∆  20.0mm  ∆  20.5mm  ∆  20.8mm  ∆  21.8mm

* reacTions on each side of The plaTform.
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“d” =  disTance from cenTre line of 
inner bolT Thru To slab edge 

“e” =  disTance from slab edge 
To back end of “h” frame 

teChniCal Data

Superdecktm platform  
2.2g SerieS boltdown  
meTric

outboard e d

4500mm 000mm 1220mm

4750mm 250mm   970mm

5000mm 500mm   720mm

5250mm 750mm   470mm

*  assumed load always cenTred 
on ouTboard of The plaTform.

*  ToTal Tare weighT = 2500kg.

*  all loads are sTaTic loads 
i.e. no impacT forces 
facTored inTo reacTions.

*  all loads are working loads. 
i.e. no load facTors applied.

*  horiZonTal forces noT 
Taken inTo accounT.

*  reacTions proVided based  
on rigid supporTs.  
i.e. effecTs of deflecTions 
of supporTing slabs noT 
facTored inTo design.

For inFormation, rates or technicaL speciFications on the suPerDeCKtm  
pLease contact Preston or visit our web site.

nsW
196 silVerwaTer road silVerwaTer nsw 2128  

telephone 02 9648 4855 
facSimile 02 9737 9207 
email nSwSaleS@preStongroup.com.au

QlD
104 millaroo driVe gaVen Qld 4211

tollfree 1800 440 550 
telephone 07 5529 4155 
facSimile 07 5529 4166 
email QldSaleS@preStongroup.com.au 

PRESTonGRoUP.coM.aU



SUPERdeckTM

2.2g series
teChniCal Data

Superdecktm platform  
2.2g SerieS prop reactionS  
meTric

outboard  4500mm  4750mm  5000mm  5250mm

Load / reaction in tonnes

swl – udl  5000kg  4000kg  3200kg  2500kg

ra*  9.6T  9.6T  9.9T  10.3T

rb*  5.6T  6.0T  6.5T  6.9T

rc*  -0.3T  0.1T  0.2T  0.6T

deflecTions aT 
ouTer wheel

 ∆  5.3mm  ∆  6.6mm  ∆  7.9mm  ∆  9.8mm

deflecTions aT  
free end

 ∆  25.4mm  ∆  27.1mm  ∆  29.0mm  ∆  32.0mm

* reacTions on each side of The plaTform.

outboard e d

4500mm 000mm 1643mm

4750mm 250mm 1393mm

5000mm 500mm 1143mm

5250mm 750mm   893mm

*  assumed load always cenTred 
on ouTboard of The plaTform.

*  ToTal Tare weighT = 2500kg.

*  all loads are sTaTic loads. 
i.e. no impacT forces 
facTored inTo reacTions.

*  all loads are working loads 
i.e. no load facTors applied.

*  horiZonTal forces noT 
Taken inTo accounT.

*  reacTions proVided based  
on rigid supporTs. 
i.e. effecTs of deflecTions  
of supporTing slabs  
noT facTored inTo design.
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“d” =  disTance from cenTre line of 
inner prop To slab edge 

“e” =  disTance from slab edge To 
back end of “h” frame 

For inFormation, rates or technicaL speciFications on the suPerDeCKtm  
pLease contact Preston or visit our web site.

nsW
196 silVerwaTer road silVerwaTer nsw 2128  

telephone 02 9648 4855 
facSimile 02 9737 9207 
email nSwSaleS@preStongroup.com.au

QlD
104 millaroo driVe gaVen Qld 4211

tollfree 1800 440 550 
telephone 07 5529 4155 
facSimile 07 5529 4166 
email QldSaleS@preStongroup.com.au 

PRESTonGRoUP.coM.aU



SUPERdeckTM

2.2g series
teChniCal Data

Superdecktm platform  
2.2g SerieS dimenSionS  
meTric
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For inFormation, rates or technicaL speciFications on the suPerDeCKtm  
pLease contact Preston or visit our web site.

nsW
196 silVerwaTer road silVerwaTer nsw 2128  

telephone 02 9648 4855 
facSimile 02 9737 9207 
email nSwSaleS@preStongroup.com.au

QlD
104 millaroo driVe gaVen Qld 4211

tollfree 1800 440 550 
telephone 07 5529 4155 
facSimile 07 5529 4166 
email QldSaleS@preStongroup.com.au 

PRESTonGRoUP.coM.aU


